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Isabella. .Her Iovcly coutenance wvas suf-
1-xted withi blushes as 1 inforined lier Iiow ne-
2ssay she was to my existenc , and with
Dwin.cast eyessheinformed nie, tîtat althougli
%-as by no means indifferent to lier, yet she

~heuld be obliged to dcsist fromn receiv-ig an y
arther visits from, me, save in thie presence of
ie father, until sucli tiitue as the sentiments of
he latter iniglit bc ascertained, Ilyou will per-
ejYc," added she, with a sweet smjle, "i hat
* is is the only course wthicli 1 can pursue, 1
ope therefore that you will only attribute my

tiives to their proper source, namely, a feel-
a- cf delicacy'" I felt the full force of lier

~aolnand, accordingly declared niy ïn-
etions to Lord Bancroft on the followint, day.
e said that nothing would give him greater

ýlasure than stich an alliance, but that lie
hould withhold bis consent, until lie should

assured that that of my own father-wlio
asof an equal grade wiîh himself-could be

btained. I lest no time therefore in wraingr
my father, and by the next mail 1 received
ianswer. It contained bis decided appro-
tion of my being allied to sucha noble family
that of Lord B., but nt the sanie time, lie
ped that I should still continue ir. the service
fmny country, xwith which wish 1 entirely

cided.
'-The clection terminated in favour (of the

i-phew of thc Earls, whea I, hiaving obtained
ce of absence for a few nionths, proceeded
-the family scat of Lord B., where, (rny
Ether having arrivcd,) my nuptiais witli the
Ày Isabella Vernon wece solemnized with al
.c ponip and inraeificence.
.ily !eaive having expired, 1 rejoined rny'
tir.ent, taking rny lovely bride along witli
31who in due course of time, presented nme

ýh a beautiful boy, the image of herseif, and

ffic darling %vas first enablcd te climb xny
c and bail mc by the tender name of fathet;

lîtile did 1 dream ihut the cup of bliss
to have been dashed se suddenly frem my

1 had lived in a statc of unalloyed féfiiity
the socieey of my %iife and child, dcvoting
3them every heuir Nvhich was ncit empicyca
the duties of my profes-Qion, ti.e litile Char-
grcwte be a fine boy, and although I liad

novr four ycars; narried tc> bis mouhcer,
tt ilicre appearcd te bc no likelihood of any

.er inecase to OUT family. as Isrbel]a's
'Ateh vas vcr y dcbicatc. By the advicc cf

surgeon of the Regriment, she procedcd Ie
le beautifu towin of Ncwvport for the rccovcry

cf lier lieahth, and a sinal detaclinent liaving
heen stationed there under theceommand of
Lieutenant Daley, 1 solicited and obtainedi per-
mission te place, iyself under liis orders, thiat
1 mniglit stili be near tîxose dear objects of mny-
tendler solicitude.

"XVliie statioiied in this delightful littie town,
I was sceveral tintes dislpntchced by Daley, irt.
conimand of smnal parties te assist ilie revenue
officers, as thie practice cf illicit distillation wvas
very frequent in those parts. Upon returnixig
one evening fromn one cf those excursions, 1
was surprised te find my darlingr Isabella in
tears. To mny atixicus enquiriesas; o te x cause
cf lier grief, sIte returned tzvasive answers, but
on my centinuing te question ber, sIte reluct-
antly informed me that she had for somne tirne
pase bcen annoycd by the disagreeable atten-
tiens cf Daley-whie lad recenxly attained the
rank of captain, and was in consequence, soon
about te relurn te liead-quarers-that he lad-
but just left lier presence, with dreadful elireats
cf vengeance in case cf a non-conipliance with
lis desires, and tînt fears for uîy safety alone,
liad hitherto imposed upon bier tne neeessity
cf silence. WViîl the wildness cf a inaniac, I
flew frcm the lieuse, and scugylit the quarters
of this fiend, but lie luappened to bcfrom home.
This was a fortunate circumstance, as, hand 1
found him, 1 should hâve certainly immolated
him te my vengeance. Aftet' mature delibera-
tien, 1 decided upen sending bini a challeng,
but instead cf giving nie satisfaction, li vas
cowardly cnougb te order nie into arrest.---
Mohn, liowever, the circumstauîces attending
tle case, became kncovn in their proper light;
he received a severe repriniand fron tbe oficer
commanding the Regiment, and bis conduct
with regard te the challenge, being viewed irn
ne very favourable higlit, by thie mjorimyof the
officer, lie was sent te Coventry, * and after
a few monîlis, hcecxchanged with a captaia
upon hlf pay; tbus leaving, a corps whoich was
tee happy te get rid cf him.

"A few montlis aftcr this occurrence lad
taken place, the staition of tbe regiment was
chaingcd te Athlone, and as 1 bad heen lately
premetied by purchnse te tho rank cf lieutenant,
1 was, atinmy own request, sent in command
of a detachmcent cf :birty mon te Roscommon,
and teck lcclging-s in a retircd parfi cf the uewn;
and as Daley hiad now loft the regimnent, and
niy %vifec hnd been gràdu.-lly recovcring lier
liealth, 1 anitic:ipatcd ne furiher interruptions te

Ar. olfficer is said te be sent te, Coecntry
when bis brother officers refuse te associate
nitb him.


